, a rich source of essential amino acids, and Gbs glycated with sugars (glucose, fructose and psicose) by the Maillard reaction were applied to breadmaking, and their e ects on the rheological properties of dough and qualities of finished bread were studied. The dynamic modulus of dough was improved by the addition of NaCl to wheat flour, as expected. An improvement in dynamic modulus was also observed when Gb was added to wheat flour without the addition of NaCl. Parameters determined by Farinograph showed that the addition of Gb and glycated Gbs to wheat flour dramatically improved rheological properties of dough. In finished bread formulated with NaCl at the low concentration of . (w/w, based on flour weight), the addition of (w/w) of Gb resulted in unfavorable textures (sti and tough) while (w/w) psicose-glycated Gb made bread softer, more elastic and . larger in specific volume than control bread (no additional protein). Thus, psicose-glycated Gb can be a useful additive for producing a low-sodium bread with favorable texture. The rheological properties
To determine the degree of gly--glucose (Glc) and -fructose (Fru) were purchased from cation, protein samples were analyzed using a matrixWako Pure Chemical Industries, Ltd. (Osaka, Japan).
assisted laser desorption ionization-time of flight (MALDIWheat flour for dough was a commercial "Haruyokoi" TOF) mass spectrometer (Autoflex ; Brüker Daltonics, (Yokoyama Milling Co., Hokkaido, Japan) and for bread Germany) with a nitrogen laser. Sinapinic acid saturated was "Kameriya" (Nissin Flour Milling Co., Tokyo, Japan) .
in TA solution ( acetonitrile mixing with . triOther chemicals used were analytical grade. fluoroacetic acid) was used as a matrix. The measurements were taken according to the instruction manual for were prepared by the Maillard reaction. Firstly, Hb was the Flexcontrol (Brüker Daltonics). dissolved in mM sodium phosphate bu er (pH . ) at a concentration of (w/v). . g sugars (Glc, Fru or Psi) of the dough were determined according to the method of were added to mL of the Hb solution. The molar Larre ( ) by oscillation measurement using a ratio of protein to sugar was : based on the total cone-and-plate Rheometer (Iwamoto IR-, Osaka, Japan) number ( amino groups) of -amino and -amino groups with a slight modification. The cone-and-plate system in a molecule of Hb tetramer. The mixed solution was was used with a diameter of mm and a cone angle of . . The gap between the tip of the cone and the plate for h in dry state using an incubator (LHL-; Espec was m. Dough samples were obtained by mixing g Co., Osaka, Japan) set at C and relative humidity. wheat flour with ml of Gb solution (various concentraThe Hb-sugar complex was kept at C until use. tions range of , w/v) or NaCl solution (various Gb was concentrations range of , w/v). One gram of prepared by removing heme from Hb according to the dough sample was placed on the plate. After loading the method of Hayakawa ( ) with a slight modificplate into the measuring position, strain and frequency ation. Hb ( g) was dissolved in distilled water ( mL) sweep tests were performed. A frequency range of . and dialyzed using a dialysis membrane, MW cut-o . Hz was chosen for the linear viscoelastic region in kDa (Wako Pure Chem. Ind., Ltd., VA, USA), against .
which the dynamic storage modules are independent of the strain amplitude. The measurement was carried out solution was determined by the method of Lowry at C. ( ). After pH was adjusted to . with N HCl, the protein solution was heated at C for min and cooled of dough were determined using a Farinograph (DOto room temperature. A CMC solution was then CORDER E ; Brabender Instruments Inc., Germany) gradually added to the protein solution to a ratio of g according to the procedure described by Maeda CMC per . g protein. The pH was then adjusted to .
( ). Three hundred grams of wheat flour were put in using N HCl. The CMC-protein mixture was continuousthe mi ly stirred for min. The stirred mixture was centrifuged at g for min at C, and the supernatant moiety was recovered. Following pH adjustment to . , the supernatant solution was re-centrifuged and the precipitate was removed. The resulting Gb solution was lyophilized and the dried powder was kept at C until use. Gbsugar complex samples were prepared from Hb-sugar complex samples in the manner described above for Gb.
Bread was prepared using the following ingredients : g of wheat flour, g of dry yeast (suspended in mL water), g of shortening, g of sugar, . g of salt and mL of water. Bread containing Gb or glycated Gbs was prepared in the same manner except for adding mL of (w/v) Gb or glycated Gbs solutions instead of water ; the final protein concentration was (w/w, based on wheat flour weight). The ingredients were mixed and kneaded by hand for min before being blended for min in a mixer (HM-, Hitachi, Tokyo, Japan). The mixed dough was incubated at C for min and allowed to rest at room temperature for min. The dough was divided equally into pieces, sheeted and hand-molded. Three pieces of the molded dough were placed into a tin case ( . w d h cm ) and proofed at C for min. The proofed dough was baked at C in a bakery oven (SCOB-. MP ; Nichiwa, Hyogo, Japan) for min. . DDT is the time required for the curve to reach the maximum consistency. Dough stability is the time during which dough consistency remained at BU. Dough weakening is the reduction in dough consistency from BU after min. The specific volume (SV) of bread after cooling for h at room temperature was determined by the rapeseed displacement method. The SV (ml/g) was calculated by the following equation : SV volume of bread (ml)/weight of bread (g).
Textural properties of finished bread product after h of baking were evaluated using Rheoner II Creep meter (RE -; Yamaden Co., Tokyo, Japan). The method of Sasaki ( ) was used with some modifications. A cube of bread . w . d . h cm (sliced from the middle of the loaf) was compressed at case of Gb-Glc, eight peaks were observed at masses of showed two major peaks at masses of and -ical properties of dough were investigated using Farinoa cross-head speed of mm/sec with a plunger of cm , load cell of kgf and holding time of min. The Rheoner II Creep meter was a six-element mechanical device, consisting of one Hookean body (one spring), two Voigt bodies (two dashpots and two springs) and one Newtonian (one dashpot) . This six-element model can be explained by the following equations ( ) and ( ) based on the relationship between stress and strain (Katsuta ).
where e (t) strain ( The measured data were analyzed using the creep analysis software (Yamaden Co.) developed for the instrument. The results were expressed as modulus of elasticity (N/m ) and coe cient of viscosity (Pa · s). The creep measurement was carried out for three independent batches. At least points (cubes) were taken for each batch.
Standard deviation and -test of data were calculated using Excel software. All measurements were carried out at least three times and average data was presented. A -tailed -value lower than . In was considered significant. general, NaCl is necessary to make dough suitable for breadmaking as well as to test bread products (Hoseney, ). The addition of Gb also increased the dynamic modulus The first peak corresponds to -subunit ( Da, theoretof dough. Thus, the addition of NaCl and Gb to wheat ical molecular weight calculated from its amino acid seflour improved dynamic viscoelastic properties of dough. quence) and the second peak corresponds to -subunit The increase in dynamic modulus occurred in two steps : ( Da, theoretical MW). In the Gb sample, however, a gradual increase in the Gb concentration range of only one peak was observed at , which matches . (w/w, based on wheat flour weight) and a sharp the -subunit of Hb. The loss of -subunit in Gb sample increase in the range of . . (w/w). At the same implies that -subunit has been co-precipitated with CMC concentration of Gb and NaCl, however, dough containduring the heme-removing process because of strong ining Gb exhibited . times higher dynamic modulus. teractions between -subunit and CMC molecules. In the These results indicate that the addition of Gb to wheat flour yielded a dough with better dynamic modulus with-, indicating that molecules ( Da per out NaCl. Therefore, it is possible to reduce the amount of hexose residue) of Glc were attached to a Gb subunit. Gb NaCl used for breadmaking by incorporating Gb in the modified with Fru had four peaks, the first of which bread formula. In addition, the salt content of the Gb showed a mass of , the original peak of the Gb sample was eliminated by dialysis during sample prepara--subunit. The remaining three peaks at masses of tion. The change in the dynamic rheology of the dough are compatible with the attachment of by the addition of Gb can be attributed to the formation molecules of Fru. Similar results were observed in the of a strong network between Gb and wheat proteins. Gb-Psi sample with the original peak and two extra peaks Judging from the bread and the e ect of Gb on the showing a mass of and , representing the dynamic modulus of dough, (w/w, based on wheat attachment of molecules of Psi. Thus, Gb glycated flour weight) was an appropriate Gb concentration for with aldo-hexose (Glc) was found to be at a significantly application to breadmaking. This concentration was higher degree of glycation than that glycated with ketoemployed for subsequent experiments. hexose (Fru and Psi). The high glycation rate for aldose sugar is due to the high electrophilicity of the aldehyde The e ects of Gb and glycated Gbs on rheolog group (Yeboah ; Sun , ). stronger than the control dough. Therefore, larger volumes ters of dough, i.e., increasing water absorption and degraph and their results are summarized in Table . In comparison with the control (no additional protein), the addition of Gb improved two of four rheological paramecreasing the weakening value. The rest of the parameters, stability and DDT, were not significantly a ected by the addition of Gb. The addition of glycated Gbs more clearly improved the rheological properties of dough. Dough containing glycated Gbs was higher in water absorption than control dough. Of all the tested samples, and wheat proteins, resulting in short stability of dough. weakening values were best in dough containing Gbs While moderate number of sugar molecules (low glycaglycated with fructose (Gb-Fru) and psicose (Gb-Psi).
tion degree) attaching on the Gb molecules can retain Dough stability was obviously improved by Gb-Fru and fairly the interaction of Gb and wheat proteins, resulting Gb-Psi, but not by Gb glycated with glucose (Gb-Glc).
in long stability of dough. Overall, we concluded that Gb-Fru and Gb-Psi improved rheological properties more than Gb and Gb-Glc did.
The increase in water absorption capacity by the addiThe specific volume (SV) of tion of Gb and glycated Gbs may be due to the enhancethe bread is shown in Table . Bread containing Gb ( , ment of dough strength by those proteins. The interacw/w based on wheat flour weight) was considerably tion between Gb and wheat proteins made the dough lower in SV than the control bread (no additional protein). Bread containing Gb-Glc ( , w/w) was . lower in SV of Gb solution were added to maintain dough consistency than the control bread while breads containing Gb-Fru at BU. However, the large volume of added Gb soluand Gb-Psi (also , w/w) were higher ( . and . , tion decreased the stability of dough. The attachment of respectively) than the control. These findings indicate sugars to Gb weakened the strong interaction between Gb that the decrease in SV caused by adding Gb can be and wheat proteins ; smaller volumes of glycated Gbs socountered by glycating Gb with fructose or psicose. The lutions than of Gb solution were required to maintain the fact that the addition of Gb-Fru and Gb-Psi increased SV dough at the same consistency. The level of dough qualmay be due to the rheological changes in the dough, the ities improvement di ered between Gb-Glc and, Gb-Fru substantial reduction in weakening, and the enhanced and Gb-Psi. These are probably due to di erences in the stability gained by the addition of Gb-Fru and Gb-Psi (see degree of Gb glycation. The results of MALDI-TOF mass Table ) . It is reasonable to assume that the dough was spectrometer analysis indicated that molecules of Glc strengthened and became more resistant to extension were attached to a Gb molecule while only molecules with the addition of Gb-Fru and Gb-Psi. Dough containof Fru and Psi attached to a Gb molecule. Large number ing Gb-Fru and Gb-Psi is able to retain more air bubbles of sugar molecules (high glycation degree) attaching on and water molecules in the structural network. The the Gb molecules depressed the interaction between Gb strengthened dough helps bread to rise. The di erence in P n n P n E ect of Gb and glycated Gbs on qualities of finished bread product Specific volume of bread Table . Table . of glycation Gb. Low glycation (Gb-Fru and Gb-Psi) would SV between Gb-sugar complexes may be related to degree (elastic and soft). Breads containing Gb-Glc and Gb-Fru, though not as good as bread containing Gb-Psi, are much naturally enhance SV more than high glycation (Gb-Glc).
better than that Gb bread. Thus, the functional properties Humeny ( ) and Yoboah ( ) reported that of Gb in breadmaking are improved by glycating with protein-sugar conjugates at a low degree of glycation sugar. The increased hardening of bread formulated with improves protein function.
Gb correlated with the decrease in SV. A possible explaThe results obtained by the creep nation for hardening with the addition of Gb could be the test are represented as modulus of elasticity ( Fig. ) and strong interaction between Gb and wheat proteins. Alcoe cient of viscosity (Fig. ) . The modulus of elasticity though the exact mechanism of the association between is defined as the ratio of applied stress and strains to Gb and wheat proteins is not yet understood, the strong attain a deformation of of the bread cube. The interaction can lead to rigid dough without the addition viscosity coe cient is defined as the degree of resistance of NaCl. The attachment of sugars to Gb can e ectively of the cube to deformation of under applied force and depress the excessive interaction between Gb and wheat time. Among the samples tested, Gb exhibited the highest proteins. elastic modulus values of . . (E -E ), followed by Taste, aroma and color of finished bread samples were Gb-Glc ( . . ), Gb-Fru ( . . ) , control ( . ) and Gb-Psi observed. It was found that the taste and aroma of bread ( . . ), as shown in Fig. . A low elastic modulus indicontaining Gb and glycated Gbs were not di erent from cates that the bread is highly elastic. It was surprising the control bread, but the color of bread with Gb and that bread containing glycated Gbs was much more elasglycated Gbs were slightly darker than the control bread. tic than bread containing Gb. The same order of results was found for the viscosity coe cient (Fig. ) . The addition of Gb resulted in the highest values of . . ( -) , In this study, the quality of dough was improved by the followed by the addition of Gb-Glc ( . . ), Gb-Fru ( . addition of Gb and hexose-glycated Gbs. While the addi-. ), control ( . ) and Gb-Psi ( . ) . The lower the viscosity tion of Gb enhanced the quality of dough without the coe cient, the softer the bread. Thus, bread containing addition of NaCl, it harmed the quality of the finished Gb was toughest while bread containing Gb-Psi was bread. The addition of glycated Gbs, in particular Psisoftest. The elastic modulus and viscosity coe cient glycated Gb, improved overall bread quality. The degree values of breads containing Gb-Glc and Gb-Fru, though of improvement of bread di ered with the glycated Gbs slightly higher than the control, were obviously lower sample, with the di erence likely to depend on the kind of than bread containing Gb. The extremely high values for sugar used. It can be concluded that the addition of Gb both parameters in bread containing Gb mean that bread glycated with Psi can produce low NaCl bread with a formulated with Gb has an unfavorable texture (sti and favorable texture. Moreover, the addition of Gb and tough). Bread with Gb-Psi developed the best texture glycated Gbs to bread o ers the nutritional advantage of 
